backup mechanical ventilation (1fl;OV). Mean airway pressure, arterial blood pressures, and heart rate were recorded continuously. Arterial blood rases and pII were obtained every 15 m k . After sacrifice, the distribution of radiolabeled surfactant was qu;lntificd and alveolar ekpansion was evaluated by morphometrics. lit comparable oxygenation, mean airway pressures were significantly lower in the lambs treated with surfactar~t at birth (groups CiCIlr-I3 and I l1;OV-13) than in lambs on C'MV and treated with surfactant during HIIS (group <'MV-U). Mean airnay pressures in both groups of lambs on I1FO\' (groups I IPOV-B and I IIOV-K) were comparable at values lower than in group C'MV-H and higher than in group C'M\'-H. The distribution of radiolabeled surf:lctant was more homogeneous in lambs treated at birth and not different for both types of ventilatory assistance. Morphometrics demonstrated significantlj better expansion of the al\.eoli of lambs ventilated with IIVOV than of those on Chi\', irrespective of the tiniing of surfactant administration. ' Ihese results indicate that prophylactic surfactant administration a t birth leads to a better distribution of surfactant than rescue treatment with surfactant after the establishment of respiratory distress syndrome and is not affected by a subsequent type of ventilatory assistance. Rescue tre:~tmcnt with surfactant and subsequent llI;O\' leads to better oxygenation and alveolar expansion a t comparable mean airway pressures th:ln rescue treatment followed by ('MV. (f'cdiatr KES 22: [725] [726] [727] [728] [729] 1987) .I-racheal instillation of exogenous surf-lct:~nt into prcmutusc animals and infants ~vith RIIS inducts a I-apitl impl-o\cmcnt of' pulmonary function. Gi\,ing sur-tiictant at birth takcs ad\antagc of the lungs being filled \vith Ili~id. It allo\vs tilr the mixins ol' surlactant with lung f l u~d and leads to an c \ c n distribution of' surfactant as the lung fluid recedes ( I ) . Aftel-birth. lung tluids diminish quickly and the distribution of e\ogcnou5 s~~r f l~c t a n t after air breathing \\,ill be more unc\cn ( I ) . I'his is in line \\.it11 the observation that ill-iccting sul-f:~ct:~nt into thc fluid-fillcd ailways of animals and inf~111ts hefore thc initiation of breathing leads to a clinical response of longer dul-ation than administration o f a surfactant suspension aficr 3 period of air breathing .
I3owever. the distribut~on of c o g e n o u s surfactant ma! not onl) depend on the tiniing of its instillation. but also on thc tbpc of ventilatory assistance ilsed tl~ereaficr. Ilata on the influence of different modes of assisted \.entilation on the ultimate distribution of exogenous surfhctant in infilnts with respirator! distress syndrome are lacking. Several studies in atiult rabhits with susfactant deficient lungs (6-8) indicate that 1-1FOV ma! he superior to C M V due to the absc~icc o f s~v i n g s in end-tidal lung Lolunlc. W e compared the effects of HFOV and C M V on the distrihution of exogenous surfactant in premature lambs treated with I-adiolabeled surfactant before the onset of breathing or atiel-a pcrioti of C M V because of RDS.
Abbreviations M E'I'HOIIS CMV, conventional mechanical ventilation
.Il~~c~lltrt~rc'n/ \,c~t~it/ci~ioti. 14FOV Lvas dcli\.e~-cd at a frc~lucnc!. III"OV, high frequency oscillation ventilation of I5 H7 and a tidal \,olumc of 3 ml/kg using a IIFOV-CMV Rcccivcd May I I . 1'187: acccptccl ~u g u \ t I I . 10x7 system (8. 9). HFOV \vas generated li!. a n electric piston p i~n i p ('orrcsl~ondcncc Lambs. All premature lambs were delivered at 126-132 days of gestation by cesarean section under general anesthesia of datemated Texel breed ewes carrying twins or 1.riplets. The head and neck of each lamb was mobilized, and the midanterior neck exposed through a uterine incision. An uncuffed endotracheal tube (internal diameter 4 mm) was inserted and tied into the trachea. A 10-ml sample of fetal lung fluid was aspirated for phospholipid analysis. The endotracheal lube was occluded to prevent entrance of air to the lungs. A 5 Fr. polyethylene catheter was placed in a carotid artery and a 3.5 Fr. polyethylene catheter was placed into a jugular vein. An umbilical arterial blood sample was obtained for pH and blood gas analysis, the lamb was delivered, weighed, and mechanical ventilation was started. The lambs were paralyzed with 0.1 mg/kg of pancuronium bromide and received 10 mg/kg of phenobarbital sodium intravenously. The lambs were dried and placed on a heating mattress under an infant radiant heater and supplemental heat lamps. Rectal temperature was monitored and body ternperature was maintained at 38-39" C. Arterial blood gases and pH were sampled every 15 min and measured with an AVL-940 blood gas instrument. MAP was measured through a saline-filled polyethylene catheter with an internal diameter of I mm, which was not connected to the endotracheal tube. It extended 2 cm beyond the distal tip of the endotracheal tube and had, in addition to the central lumen, two intramural lumens close to its tip. The airway catheter was connected to a pressure transducer (Gould Inc., Oxnard, CA). The signal was amplified and displayed continuously on an eight-channel Schwarzer polygraph calibrated to the high range using a mercury manometer and zeroed to atmospheric pressure. Heart rate and arterial blood pressures were recorded continously on the polygraph. Each lamb received 10% dextrose through the venous catheter at a rate of 100 ml/ kg124 h. Thirteen lambs received radiolabeled surfactant by tracheal instillation at birth. Six lambs (group CMV-B) were subsequently ventilated with CMV and seven (group HIzOV-B) with HFOV. Thirteen lambs were supported on CMV and did not receive radiolabeled surfactant until 30 min after birth. At treatment these lambs were all in respiratory failure as defined by elevated PaC02 levels and low pH values on at least two blood gas samples. Seven of these lambs (group CM'V-R) were continued on CMV and six (group HFOV-R) were !switched over to the HFOV after instillation of surfactant. This led to the formation of four study groups. HFOV and CMV were alternately assigned to the first, second, or third born lamb of each twin or triplet. Three h after the tracheal instillation of radiolabeled surfactant, all lambs were sacrificed by a lethal pentobarbital overdose and subsequent exsanguination. A few minutes before sacrifice inadvertent PEEP was determined in the lambs on HFOV by clamping the endotracheal tube at end-expiration for 5 s. This clamping procedure was repeated three times and the values were averaged to estimate inadvertent PEEP.
Processing of lungs.
After sacrifice, the lungs were removed intact and weighed while still attached to the endotracheal tube at 15 cm H 2 0 distending pressure. The lungs were divided into 65 pieces with a weight of about 200 mg. Sixty biopsies, i.e. five superficial and five central biopsies from each of the upper, middle, and lower lobes, were used for estimation of the amount of radiolabeled surfactant. The superior and inferior right middle lobes were counted as one lobe. Five horizontal sections of each of the upper and lower lobes and of one of the right middle lobes were used for morphometrics. The tissue samples for surfactant quantitation were weighed, catalogued as to location, mixed with 0.5 N quaternary ammonium hydroxide in toluene, and placed in a shaking bath at 37" C for 36-48 h to obtain complete solubilization. After addition of Biofluor (DuPont, Boston, MA), the amount of radioactive surfactant was quantified. The biopsies for morphometrics (1 2) were immediately fixed in a 15: 1 :4 v/v mixture of alcohol 10076, glacial acetic acid, and formaldehyde 4076, stored overnight at room temperature, routinely parafine embedded, cut in 4-pm sections, mounted on slides, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Each microscopic section was subsequently magnified 250 times under a Zeiss microscope and displayed with a Hitachi FP-I0 videocamera on a monitor connected to a digitizer tablet. Using a manually operated cursor and retaining appropriate identification, the outline of each alveolus in a standard surface, encompassing at least 75 alveoli, was entered into a MOP Videoplan computer. Surface calculations (in pm2) for the digitized alveoli were made using methods similar to those of Cook et al. (1 3) .
Datu analysis and presentation. The number of radioactive counts, corrected for quenching, per piece of lung for each lamb was obtained and corrected for weight (dpm/g wet tissue). The values were then divided by the mean value for the lungs of that lamb to normalize the numbers. These ratios were turned into histograms with interval widths of 10% about the mean value of 1 .O. All pieces having a normalized value <O. 15 or >1.85 times the mean were grouped at the extremes of the distribution intervals (1). All values are expressed as mean k SD unless otherwise indicated. Comparisons between groups were analyzed with Student's two-tailed t test or X2 test.
RESULTS
The lambs weighed 3.0 +. 0.8 kg and were delivered at a gestational age of 130.5 t 1.3 days. Arterial umbilical blood gases for the 26 lambs were pH, 7.29 5 0.05; Pa02, 27 + 8 mm Hg; and PaCOz, 48 + 8 mm Hg. Mean wet weight of the lungs was 103 ? 22 g. The lambs in the four groups were similar in terms of weight, gestational age, number of first-, second-, and third-born lambs, arterial umbilical blood gas and pH values, and wet weight of the lungs. Figure 1 shows the PaOz, PaC02, pH, and MAP values of the lambs treated with radiolabeled surfactant at birth (groups CMV-B and HFOV-B). Figure 2 presents these data for the lambs treated with surfactant after the establishment of RDS at 30 min of age (groups CMV-R and HFOV-R). The mean VI (VI = Pa02/MAP x FiOz) of group CMV-B was consistently higher during the experimental period than that of group CMV-R. At the end of the experiment, 3 h after the administration of radiolabeled surfactant, the mean VI was four times higher in the CMV-B group than in the CMV-R group (29.4 + 2 1.2 versus 7.5 + 3.3 mm Hg/cm H20, p < 0.05), indicating lower MAPS at comparable PaOz in the lambs on CMV which were treated at birth. Lambs from group HFOV-B had a higher mean VI than lambs from group CMV-R (14.5 + 7.9 versus 7.5 + 3. I~IFOV-R and CMV-R and bct\vccn the HI-OV-f3 and CMV-13 groups werc only minor. In the CMV-K group morc radiolabclcd surfactant mas found in pieces horn the lefi than f'rom the right lung and more in the ~~p p e r lobes of' each lung than in tlic lo\\,cr lobes (l'able I). [.eft to right lung and upper to Ionel-lobe distribution was comparable fix the other three groups of lamhs except that the lefi upper lobes o f t h c lamhs in the k1f:O-B group recei\,cd more radiolabeled surf:lctant than the leli lo\vcr lohcs ( p < 0.005).
Morphomctrics (Table 2 ) demonstrated significantl! hetter expansion of the al\,eoli of lanibs ventilated ~vith fIl'OV than of thosc on C M V . This diffcrcnce was il-respective of the timing of surf:lctant administration. l-lyaline membranes. ~l v e o l a r ccic~iin. and distension of the lymphatic \~esscls were more ofien see11 in the CMV-R group than in any of tllc other three grol~ps. Inacivel-tent PEEP changes \verc minimal (<0.5 e m H 2 0 ) in all lambs on IIFOV.
Although mechanical \,entilati011 has 111;1rkcdl!. impro\cd outcome in premature infants \vith KIlS. the usc of high air\va! pressures and high oxygen concentrations has also Icd to the appearance of acute and chronic 1~1ng disease (1.1. IS). tI13h-fi-equcncy \.entilation has been tried in animals and as : I rescue mode for infants in whom lung bal-otrauma de\clopcd o r In w.1io1-n C M V f;~iled hecause ~t can jlrovidc adcqu;lte gas c~cIl;lnge at lower ainvay pressures than C M V (9. 16. 17). Ilowcvcr. it The distribution of radiolabeled surfactant was independent CMV-B and CMV-R combined 1643 + 21 <0,001 of the type of ventilation used and clearly related to the timing HFOV-B and HFOV-R combined 33 18 a 42 of its administration. Instillation into the fluid-filled airways before the initiation of breathing at birth appeared to be the remains to be seen whether there is any clinical advantage to this form of mechanical ventilation. In this study, HFOV was delivered with a piston system at a frequency of 15 Hz and a VT of 2 ml/kg. These settings have been shown to be effective in both clinical trials (9, 16, 17) and animal experiments (1 8, 19). HFOV was superimposed on CMV in order to prevent atelectasis (9). As we had no data on the amount of background ventilation needed, a starting rate of 40/min at the described settings was chosen. The rate could be reduced to a 5-10 breathslmin after confirmation of hyperoxia and normocapnia without detrimental effects. At comparable Pa02s, MAPs during CMV were significantly lower in the lambs that received surfactant at birth than in those treated after the establishment of respiratory failure. This indicates that prophylaxis with surfactant leads to lower MAPs than rescue with surfactant followed by CMV. There was no clear difference in mean MAPs between the two HFOV groups, indioptimal time of surfactant administration. This confirms the findings from experiments in premature lambs (2) and rabbits (20) . Except in the CMV-R group, we found no difference in left to right lung distribution of radiolabeled surfactant. There was a preference for distribution of exogenous surfactant to the upper lobes of both lungs in the CMV-R group and for the left lung in lambs of the HFO-B group. Preferred distribution of exogenous surfactant to the left lung and to the upper instead of the lower lobes was found by Jobe et al.
(1) in premature lambs treated with surfactant after a period of mechanical ventilation, but not in lambs treated at birth. The absence of regional maldistribution of surfactant in the HFO-R group is in line with the morphometric findings in both HFOV groups.
The alveoli of both groups of lambs ventilated with HFOV were relatively better expanded than those of the CMV groups. This finding is inconsistent with the physiologic data. If alveolar size were larger one might argue that the "real" VI should also be higher insofar as size reflects volume, whereas we found that at comparable prcssurcs. alvcolat-volumc was greater. 'l'his was not, howevcr, reflected in improved oxygenation as mcasur-ed I>> the V1. If the incrcascd alvcolar s i~c is a bcnclicial cfkct. \vh! is it not reflected in improved oxygenation'! Thcorcticall!. the grcatcr alveolar volumc tnay be ascribed to gas t r~p p i n g (21). The absence ol' inadvcrlent 1' f:I:P suggcsts that the effect we observed with IiFOV may not be airtrapping but rather-more uniform acration and modification of the "natural" course of' RIIS by prevention ol' airway injury. edema. and release of chemical mediators. We expected an independent cfkct of surfactant administration o n alveolar volume as seen in prcniat~~re rabbits treated with surfiictant at birth and ventilated by HFOV (22). This featurc did probably not emerge in our-study due to surhctant treatment of all lambs. either at birth o t -after establishment of KIIS.
We found surfactant treatment at birth to be the most cflicicnt method of surfactant delivery and 1-1170V supcrimposcd 011 CMV to lead to morc unifbrm acration. Since there were clear differenccs between the ventilation strategy we chose and that repotted by others (using 111-OV alone). this tnay account for the absence of morc striking intergroup ventilator-associated dilfercnces. As 1-IFOV combined with surfactant administration leads to more uniform aeration and less airway injury of the preniaturc lung. this combination may be advantageous in treatment of severe RLIS over cithcr modality alonc.
